Fortisan, cellulose triacetate, and NOroxidized cellulose were pyrolyzed in a vacuum in the temperature range 180 0 to 465 0 C. Cotton cellulose and cellulose t ri acetate were also pyrolyzed in nitrogen at atmospheric pressure. The tar yields were in the decreasing order from: Cotton, Fortisan, cell ulose triacetate, and oxidized cellulose. The other volatiles consisted mainly of acetic acid, carbon dioxide, and carbon monoxide, from the triacctate; and water, carbon dioxide, and carbon monoxide from the other celluloses. In all cases there was a carbonaceous residue (volatilization end point), the amount depending on t he natur e of the cellulose and the temperature of pyrolysis. When pyrolyzed in nitrogen at atmospheric pressure, cotton cellulose and cellulose triacetate yielded less tar than when pyrolyzed in a vacuum. T he tar from cellulose triacetate consisted of a compound whose infrared spectrum resembled that of the original triacetate. Cotton cellulose, Fortisan, and cellulose triacetate do not differ much in t heir initial rates and activation energies of thermal degradation. Oxidized cellulose has very high initial rates of therm al degra dation .
Introduction
It was shown in an earlier publica Lion [1] 4 by the present authors that cotton cellulose, cotton hydrocellulose, and viscose rayon, when pyrolyzed in a vacuum, yield volatile products consisting mainly of tar, H 20 , CO2, and CO, and also a nonvolatile carbonaceou residue. It was also shown that the main constituent of the tar from cotton cellulose was levoglucosan, which is i omeric with the structural cellulose unit, but has an oxygen linkage between the 1 and 6 carbons, in addition to the 1 to 5 oxygen linkage.
The present paper describes results of a fmth er study of the thermal degradation of celluloeic materials, including cotton cellulose, ] ortisan, cellulose triacetate, and N 0 2-oxidized cellulose. T his study consisted in:
(1) Pyrolyzing the celluloses at various temperatmes, fractionating the volatile products, and analyzing the volatile and nonvolatile fractions 5 by mass-spectrometric, infrared, and micro cryoscopic methods;
(2) D etermining the rates of thermal degradation at various temperatures, and calculating from these rates the over-all activation energies involved in the reactions . All the experiments, except where indicated otherwise, were carried out in a vacuum of about 10-4 mm of Hg. T he experimental procedure and the apparatus used in this study are the same as those described previously [1] .
. Materials Used
The cotton used in this investigation was an Empire cotton obtained from the Southern Utilization R esear ch Branch of the U. S. D epartment of Agriculture. Details of its purification have been described previously [1] . The purified coLton had a moistme content of 3.7 percent, based on the dry weight.
Fortisan,6 a regenerated cellulose, was purified by scouring for 1 hI' in an aqueous solution containing d percent a2C03 and 0.5 percent Castile soap, a1 70 0 C. This wa followed by washing with distillet water and drying in air. The purified material had a moisture content of 5.24 percent, based on the. dry weight.
A commercial cellulose triacetate, Arnel, 6 was exLracted with cold ethanol, dried in air, washed with hot distilled water, and again dried in air. The purifled material was dried at 50 0 C for 30 min. It lost 1.4 per cent based on the dry weight.
The N02-oxidized cellulose was a pure product intended for surgical usc. The moisture content was determined by heating a sample in a vacuum at 50 0 C for 30 min, and also by evacuating another sample at room temperaLure :for 16 hr. T he loss in both cases was about the same, 10.1 percent based on dry weight. Analysi for carboxyl content by the calcium acetate method showed 92 .3 percent oxidation of the primary alcohol. T he dried N02-oxidized cellulose analyzed 40.73 C, 4.43 H 2, 54.62 O2, and 0.22 N 2 , as compared with a theoretical conten t of 41. 19 C, 4.71 H 2 , and 54.10 O2, calculated on the basis of 92 .3 percent oxidation of the primary alcohol to carboxyl.
High-purity 2,3 ,4-levoglucosan-triacetate, mel ting point 110 0 C, was obtained from the Northern Utilization R esearch Branch of the U. S. Department of Agriculture. x a mass spectrometer analysis was made of the various volatile fractions from pyrolysis of Fortisan. Since Fortisan closelv resembles viscose rayon in its structure and thei-mal behavior it was assumed tha t the analvses of the fractions from Fortisan would be simllar to those obtained previously for Y1SCOSe rayon.
Pyrolysis Experiments
The average molecular we;ght of the tar from Fortisan as determined by a freezing-point lowering m ethod in phenol was 167, which is about the same as that found for the tar from cotton, 166. As compared with these values, the molecular weight of a structural unit of cellulose is 162.
Fortisan and viscose ray on beha ve similarly during vacuum pyrolysis (see a D ata for viscose rayon and cotton cellulose were taken from ta ble 1 of r eference [IJ. Resnlts for viscose rayon a t 280 0 a nd for cotton cellulose at, 2800 are cumulative (or ex periments carried out in several consecutive steps.
water . As was pointed out previously [1], such a difference could not be due to a difference in type and extent of crystallinity, nor to a differ enc e in the degree of polymerization. However , it is possible that the difference in the thermal b ehavior of Fortisan and viscose rayon , as compared with cotton cellulose and cotton hy drocellulose, is caused by th e gr eater ash content in the first two pol.nners. Analysis show ed that cotton cellulose and hyd1'ocellulose contained 0.06 p ercent ash, based on dry samples, while Fortisan contained 0 .11 p ercent. and viscose rayon 0.14 p ercent, on the same> basis. In order to check on this point cotton was impregnated with 0.14 p ercent NaZC03, a compound which is known to suppress the yield of tar, and p ,Yrol,Yzed a t 280 0 in one s tep from room temperature to 465 0 O. In exp eriments of group 2 pyrolysis was performed on the same sample in 4 consecutive steps and the products were weighed after each step . Similarly, groups of experiments 3, 4, and 5 were p erformed in s teps. Experiments 6 and 7 were each performed in single steps.
In all experiments in which additives were used, excep t experiment 6, the sample was mixed with t h e powdered salt and the mixture was moistened with a small drop of water in order to obtain a better distribution of the salt through the cellulose triacetate. The sample was h eated in air at 80 0 to 90 0 0 to a constant weight, prior to pyrolysis. In experimen t 6 the sample was intimately mixed with powder'ed a200a and t h e mixture used dry . The object of performing experiment 6 wa to ascertain whether t h e heating of th e w et mixture of cellulose triacetate and N a2 COa at 80 0 to 90 0 0 in the other experiments had cau sed any deacetylation of t h e acetate. I n experiments 6 and 7 pyrolysis was carri ed out under similar conditions . The results, as seen from table 3, are quite similar. Mass-spec trom eter a nalyses of t h e more volatile fractions are shown in table 3 for experiments I , 6, and 7 . In each case fraction V25 consists primarily of OH aC OOH. If t he moist alkali used in experiment 7 had resul ted in deacetylation, H 20 would have appeared in t his fraction . Th e absen ce of H 20 is furLher proof that no appreciable deacetylation took place under the co nditions employed in the preparation of samples for pyrolysis.
The tar fraction had an average molecular weigh t of 236, a s determined by a microcryoscopic m ethod in phenol. This is less than th e molecular weight of a structmal unit of cellulose t riaeetate, 288.
An infrared spectrum 7 of the tar obLained in the pyrolysis of cellulose triacetate is shown in fLgure 1 in compari son with similar spectra of the original cellulose triacetate and of 2,3 ,4-levoglucosa n tl' iacetate. As can be seell from this figure, t h e spectr um of tar (III), obtained in the pyrolysis of cellulose triacetate, resembles that of t he original cellulose t riacetate (II), particul arly in the region below 9 microns, but is entirely unlike t he spectrum of 2,3,4-levoglucosan triacetate (V) . That the t al' from cellulose triacetate does not consist of levoglucosan triacetate is 7 The authors are indebted to Florence H . Forziati and M . K atbryn Wharton for obtaining the inlrared spectra reported in th is paper a nd for aidin g in t heir interpretation. shown also by the fact t h at it is insoluble in 0014 whereas levog1ucosan triacetate is soluble. With the thought th at the tar might b e a mixtLu'e of levoglucosan t riacetate with a component t hat was insoluble in 0014, it was extracted with a mall amount of 0014 and the infrared absorption spectrum of the extract recorded. The sp ectrum was found to b e identical with that of 0014. pectrum I V was obtained from a carbon tetrachloride solution of levoglucosan triacetate. Those region of spectrum IV in which 0014 does not absorb ar e shown in comparison with spectrum V.
An infrared spectrum of a r esidue from cellulose tl'iacetate, after 23 percent loss du e to pyrolysi , is shown in figure 1 as sp ec trum 1. This spectrum resembles closely that of the original cellulose triacetate (II).
In figure 2 spectra of cotton cellulose (I ) and of the residue of cotton cellulose (II) remaining after 16 percent loss due to pyrolysis are hown. Here, too , there is a close resemblance b etween the two spectra. However, spectrum II differs from spectrum I in th at it h as an absorption band at approximately 5.7 microns. Thi band is probably attributable to one of the various types of carbonyl groups which absorb in this region.
NOz-O xidized Cellulose
When heated in a vacuum, oxidized cellulose begins to lose weight at a very high raLe even at low temperatures. However, this rate fall off rapidly so that it becom es necessary to raise the temperature in order to continu e pyrolysis. R esults of pyrolysis are shown in sample was heated from room temperature to 407 0 C in one step. Unlike cotton cellulose and cellulose triacetate, oA-idized cellulose yields on pyrolysis very little tar. Mass spectrometer analysis of the more volatile fractions is shown in table 5. The average molecular weight of the tar by a micro cryoscopic determination in phenol was 157 as compared with 176 for a structural unit.
In figure 3 the infrared spectrum of a residue from NOz-oxidized cellulose after a loss of 20 percent due to pyrolysis (II) is compared with that of the original N02-oxidized cellulose (1). Here, as in the case of cotton cellulose and cellulose triacetatc there is a close resemblance between the two spectra. However, the spectrum of the residue from oxidized cellulose differs in some respects from that of the original material. In spectrum II the band at 5.7 microns is broader and the band at 6.1 microns is more intensive, relative to that at 5.7 microns, than in spectrum 1. T he test samples, in a finely ground state, were dispersed in KBr pellets.
Cotton and Cellulose Triacetate in Nitrogen
Pyrolyses of cotton and cellulose triacetatc were carried out in nitrogen at atmospheric pressure. The same apparatus was used as in the vacuum pyrolysis. A pure grade of nitrogen, analyzing 99.8 percent N2 and 0.2 percent O2, was used. The apparatus was evacuated for about 20 hr. prior to filling it with nitrogen at atmospheric pressure. Fractions Vpyr (tar), V25 (H 20 or CH3COOH), and V -80 (C02) were first condensed together in a liquid nitrogen trap. After evacuating the N 2 from the apparatus, the fractions were separated by the same method that was used in experiments with pyrolysis in a vaccum, and then weighed. The noncondensable fraction V -190 (mostly CO) was mixed with the N2 and was not collected. IV eigh t of this fraction was calculated on the assumption that the ratio of V-so to V -190 was the same here as in vacuum pyrolysis. This assumption appears reasonable in vicw of the fact that the fractions addcd up to aive a good material balance of the sample. When pyroly is is carried out in a vacuum, the conditions for the escape of the volatile products from the bot zone are similar to those obtained in molecular distillation where the condenser is located near t he ho t zone. Under the e conditions even the larger fragmants, in this case the tal' molecules, escape without undergoing appreciable furth er decomposition. However, when pyrolysis is carried out in nitrogen at atmospheric pressure, the tar molecules, due to collisions with the nitrogen molecules, will remain long enough in the ho t zo ne so th at an appreciable part of them will undergo secondary decomposition.
R esul ts of pyrolysis of cotto n cellulose and cellulose triacetate in nitrogen are shown in table 6 compared with results of pyrolysis of the same materials in a vacuum. As shown in this table pyrolysis in nitrogen gave a gr eater yield of the ligh ter fractions : V25, V -80, and V -190, at the expense of the tar. H owever, the rates of volatilization and the ratio of V25 to V -80 remained about the same. . . in p ercentage of sample p er minute, are plotted versus p ercentage volatilization. The intercepts of the extrapolated straight parts of the plots with the ordinate are defined as t.he apparent initial rates for the corresponding temperatures. The interceptsof the rate curves with the abscissa are defined as t.he carbonization end points. A carbonization end point indicates that for a given temperature volatilization approaches zero at a given percentfLge volatilization. However, the r esidue at this point is not completely carbonized. As was pointed out previously [1] , in the case qf cotton these residues, when h eated fUTther to about 1,000° C, lost half of 1.6 ."""""
. their weight. The carbonization end points for the lower temperatures for Fortisan ( fig . 6 ) could not be obtained by extrapolation of the rate curves . However, it is apparent that these end points do not differ much from those at the higher temperatures. By plotting the logarithm of the apparent initial rates versus the reciprocal of the absolute temperature straight lines were obtained whose slopes r epresent the activation energies of th ermal degradation of Fortisan and cellulose triacetate. N umerical data for r ates, carboniza tion end points, and activation energies for Fortisan and cellulose triacetate, are shown in t able 7. On the whole, the data do no t difFer mueh from those o b·· tained previously for cotton cellulose, co tto n hydrocellulose, and v iscose rayo n, withou t addi tives [ 4 .2 . N02-Oxidized Cellulose B ecau se of the ve ry rapid ini tial loss . of we igh t d uring pyrolysis it was not possib le to obtain ~·ate curves for oxidize d cellulose by t be loss of we Ight method in the tungs ten spring appara tu . Instead, th e rates wer e determ ined during the P!Tolysls experimen L (sec table 4) by. r ead in g at intervals the total pressure developecl ll1 t he appara tu s by means of a m ulliplying m anometer. T Il e distribution of volatiles at the tim es wh en pressures were read arc in te rpolated from th e valu es given ullder "volatile fractio ns ... " in table 4. In th IS way loss of weigh t for any in terval b et wee n pressure r eadin gs can be calculated, and the loss divided by the time interv al gives th e rate for th a t in terval. T h e ra~e are sho wn plotted in figurc 8. T h c apparent ml tial r atc cannot b e extrapolate d from th ese curves.
. Discussion
I n discussing th c formation of lcvoglucosan in the vacuum distilla tion of cot ton cell ulose [I] It was assumed that the mechanism involves a thermal scission of a C-O link between rin gs, which is accompanied by a transfer of hy drogen . from th e primar}T alcohol to th e oxyge n of th e broken C-O link and the formation of an ox:vgen linkage b etween carbons 1 a nd 6. ' Vhen a similar sc ission takes place at a poin t one structural yni t r emoved fr?m eith er end formed b!' the first SClSSlOn , the r esultll1g fragments arc levoglu cosan molecul. es . When s. cissio ns occur furth er along th e ch anl th e mul tIple uni t fr agm en ts ar e no t volatilized .
If tb e mechanism of therm al degradation of cellulose tri aceta te wer e simiJar to th at of cotton cellulo~e, tb e tar would h av e eonsistcd mostly of 2,3, 4- levoglu cosan tl'iacetate. Infrared analysis shows that th e tar consists m a inly of a molecul ar specie wh ich is mor e r elated to t hat of the original cellulose L ri acctate than Lo th at of 2,3,4-levoglucosan triace tate. Furth er exp erimental work will be r equired to determ ine t he ch cm ical n ature of this tar . NOrox idized cellUlose p,nolyzes very r ap idly even a t low temp era Lures. IL seems L hat the whole ring sl ructure is weakened by t he ox idation of the primary itleohol so tll at Lh e products consist mainly of H 20 , CO2, a nd CO, a ncl. ve ry lit tle La l' .
In ge neral, it ca n be said that by cOllverting the primary itlcohol to a n estel', forma L ion of levoglucosan is blocked due Lo sL eric h inde ran ce between car bons 6 a ndl , wh ile oxida Lion of the prima],y alcoh ol to an ac id not only intr odu ccs a ste ric h inderance to the forma.tion of levoglucosa n bu t al 0 introdu ces a weakness in th e cellulose ring.
Addition of Na2C0 3 to cellulose tri acetate prob abl y acts as a catalyst aff ecti ng clifl'eren tly th e rates of formation of th e various fragments so as to favor formation of CH 3COOH at the cxpense of the tar and to sp eed up the over-all reaction rate . T his cfl'ect of N a2C0 3 on t h e pyrolys is of cellulose tr iacetate is sim ilar t o tha t on cotto n cellulose [1] . H owcver , N aCl, wh ile effective in reducing th e tar in pyrolysis of cotton cellulose [1] , h ad li LLIe eITect on cellulose tr acetate.
